My Story
A Safe Route to School
North Gettysburg Trail
By Tom Jolin, HABPI Board Member

"There was no safe way to walk or bicycle to the
new high school. That changed with the North
Gettysburg Trail, a real community upgrade."
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the high school, as well as joggers and bicyclists.
Learn more at KeystoneFund.org.

Personally, I enjoy the sight of young children
and moms with strollers.
How did the engineers, CS Davidson, manage to
design it so that it to fit on the limited right of
way? It wasn’t easy. They moved the bicycle
portion on to street bike lanes, and built a
narrow macadam side path for walkers. Where
there’s a will, there’s a way.
Success brings success. Recently, the Gettysburg
Area School District paved a connector to the
actual buildings. Now, students and citizens can
get to classes, sporting events, and concerts at
the high school. One of our county
commissioners told me of a GHS football player
bicycling to practice at the high school via the
NGT. It was safe. In fact, he was wearing all his
football padding, including his helmet. I’m sure
his coach approved of his extra conditioning
effort.
Adams County, like any area, is fighting back
against the obesity health epidemic. Thanks to
this trail, folks get a good workout while
enjoying life.

Learn more at KeystoneFund.org.

